Ultrastructure of the protonephridial system, of Anoplodiscus cirrusspiralis (Monogenea Monopisthocotylea).
The flame bulb is formed by a terminal cell and a proximal canal cell. The weir consists of interdigitating ribs all of which form one circle, i.e. alternating ribs do not have distinctly 'internal' or 'external' positions. Cytoplasmic cords are absent and all ribs, i.e. those continuous with the proximal canal cell and those continuous with the terminal cell, form external leptotriches. At least some external leptotriches have interconnected branches extending along the flame bulb. Internal leptotriches are not branched and arise from the basal perikaryon of the terminal cell. In the cytoplasmic cylinder at the tip of the flame bulb, structures resembling incomplete septate junctions were seen. However, neither the cytoplasmic cylinder nor the small protonephridial capillaries contain complete septate junctions as found in all other Monogenea Polyopisthocotylea, Monogenea Monopisthocotylea, Trematoda Aspidogastrea and Trematoda Digenea examined to date. In the lack of a septate junction, Anoplodiscus resembles Udonella, Amphilinidea, Gyrocotylidea and Eucestoda. However, the presence in this species of rudimentary septate junctions in the small capillaries and of complete junctions in larger ones indicates that complete junctions have been secondarily lost. Anoplodiscus resembles the Monogenea and Trematoda in the presence of lamellae in the larger protonephridial ducts. For the first time in a monogenean, the ultrastructure of the excretory bladder is described. A nucleated convoluted duct opens through a narrow connecting duct into the bladder, which in turn opens through a narrow connecting duct into the excretory pore lined by tegument. Convoluted duct, connecting ducts and bladder are lined by a lamellated epitheliu.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)